
I -- 1a grand total is made tip of IB38.THE JOURNAL Letter from the People000.000, Vhloh win go out aa an Small Chancfl :
v

;

with reference to this long criminal
career of the defendant of whose
guilt in numberless cases neither Wky, Yea, of CourM,: Mr. Roosevelt h CromwellT AM IMOSFEKDIKT W8"aK. authantio figure, and most readers

.Pabllsher will think of It as applying solely wh.V9,iaf!TOor,' shop..ft S. . . . , the Judge nor anybody else has any
Strange Parallel tn Harder Oaeeav
Portland, Aug. ll.-- To the Editor ofTh. Journal The shoo tins- - of Tom if. That It Proved in a Doaea Ways, All Convincingdoubt whatever.or principally to Washington, whloh

Is truly a great state, and great In
Us boomers as well aa In other

Connel by Thomas Hale at Shanlko lutIt may be that the higher court
PvMlk mrf evanlng (! P Snar) n4

evary n4r amalns, at Tfc JoornI
tag. rifl aeS iaaiU atr ta. ParlUad, Or.

- Btaeatj (I Of pmtottUm at rortlaae. Or., for
lrutaM taroufB taa Mill M liU

discourage them. I wish their actionMonday and Halt's uttsr obUvloa of thai (Copyright. 1P0T, br Amarloan-Journa- Jwill consider this apparent "Judicial vent and what led un it ....n. ..I Examiner.)things. knowledge" of Judge Landls' as an the mind of the writer a bit of elmn.il Hum" beings have always shown or--
may beget thankfulneaa and humility in
all that are concerned In It He that
ventures l ie life for the liberty of his
country, I wish he truet God for the
liberty of hie conscience, and you for
the liberty he flghte for'

.. ... e. ,
winW.1L1?,!? a. that Mrs. Eddyto pass her laat days

e e

.vIU Cerslll hates men.
be'piued? h,r 'loriM rath.rtJ

forgotten history, but whlrh . ... WnaUty and industry In nattering theerror, and so modify the fine, or therajrrH0XK-MAi- N tit. WW MillHE HAD A REVOLVER. case may be reversed on otherAn Imrtanli raacnari br tbU mi oreated a furore among the "bad men"of the wIM an .rw.ii. . . I "Way hack In the darknoss of historyftU ta timk th .apartmant r" vent.
the .hoot in, wiM on, v L T. I thV perauaded the emperor of ChinaN A CELL at The Dalles, awaiting Isn't that exactly the Rooeevelt styletgrounds; but Standard Oil will make

few people believe tHat It has not e e- ' ' i vw jui M n. I . . . . . I K . . . . i . . . . i irOKBOM --DTiaTlWNO bspesscstatiti IVr!at4.naniBht anarlal AitvartMu AfMier Call inn ne waa me eon or neaven. jsvery i voeen'i n renwna you 01 any one 01 ma Russia v '
V: I?,dw,0, nssrlylO years African klnr d"r. hlatorles of the battle of Bhe 1J hi?f .?w ""shlpei

Periodical there appear. , write-- " D .-'- J', V'?,,? !.L 't "- - from Zf? aice
trial for murder, lies a bitterly
remorseful man who says he has

been engaged In law-breaki- durftnjnewfc-- k Balldln. SCi5 Fifth na, Nw
em times, exactly like one of his m esIrt; JrUwna DuUdlua. t hing ing Its whole career, or that on that .M .juuivih. or nun. i ki. 1. - - m i i w. i . se goa after the nangerous visit to theno recollection of the homicide, Amw . - I wi, A, J IIIAUV IU UOIIOTO Ul Hi BOIL

v nbMTlptfeft Tern hr nU to edaraaa account the penalty Imposed was inht.yV.V.r.nrUo," lLm! Z? . .? rrf.t ruler on earth steam shovel at fanamar
Toil may aav that Mr. Roosevelt's ar- -or any of the incidents Just precedingIB IM (jaltM Ultra. ! ar aimice,

, DAILI. not well deserved.
hJJLf! .",.nt,,n,,I ,,trtn dees
think of that" lot of SJT

Before rusrflng In on the ground floor

that "Jack McCalj waa hung at Dead-- 1
Uer ,n thl" country, fortunately, weor following it. Out In the country, Cat rear WO" " moota M wooa, wnere his grave la vUIlA Ik. I do not flattRr or mif nrt W aim. tlolea are a little longer than those of

Mr. Cromwell. But cannot you see themany ourtoue neor.Ti" tn a- - I i ....lies the body of what a few days ago .... ' - , - - --
. muuitiDij ieii uie irum. resemblance in style, in moaest self-ef--

iiln nAv T ln'n Buffalo And along that line a oertaln ener- - facementT Surely you can.Mr. W. H. Moore, president of the
a. Me.... 12.60 I On month S JO

DAII.T AND SUNDAY.
f)M tT rr.0 On month 4 JB

was another man, the prisoner's vie - - iui III noniM ItUO OUSinesa man haa aaued n inrdi r i. -- i rlate savings and trust bank, hastlm, thus cut off suddenly while yet JLT.afLh" A t,p ?verybodr on hiekept bis promise and shown that heyoung and capable of enjoying life. autl(76:o00 aye.lr:
Is a man of honor and high princi - . - " v.wm ' i era. ve must remai. oer aiao met MrThere were two causes of this Th.:. .71 .k.,...- - ... Roosevelt Pltay"5ST wT.domple, which he values more than prop

Call was tried. huna mil' I ..8trS,nm,!"i0nri- - "i1 " the .moothnTsa of o In'Lr'.T' ta t0, "ten.ly.ly
metaphyaUlen., lATinps" W. mention oourw th.r. 1. or

2f-V-
n" ! P,nt du tout pe-- that Mr. Koosevelt cares aaythlnabSSt wW b' a 'mPbTack trust

tragedy, the two most usual and fre-
quent causes of such affairs. One

Now, Is the watchword of
the wise; Now, l. on the
nor of the prudent. M.

erty, by turning over to Receiver lank ton. South Dakota tv. ..I
-- ' v waa counsel as-- 1 "". wuma them. Out out or ordinary falrnaaa to Icause was whiskey. The murderer Devlin real estate worth more than

$260,000. perhaps over $300,000. the writer wae herself i v.nwT T" unimportant thin., .bout Mr Roose- - Z.t.t. k ' w'Trn.' HUa-he- s waswas so drunk that, he says, he had did much of th. elerlnaJ wnrW Th. Lvt- - They have observed fne fact Ihit n.fM . h.t thl. ,,( if-- ..... v.. v-- X 1,.1' "svellng around
no knowledge and has no recollection cane, and a brother reoreaentart hi. " a greater soldier than Napoleon, a

I
ral-bo- rn toadlea. lta maVaifn. -- HiTr- county Zaire,- . . mlll,L . ,K . , . . .

which will go far toward assuring
depositors of their money In full.
This, we think, was Mr. Moore's

ROOSEVELT THE ONLY ONE. uVi l eaecuuon ud ij;;i V, . v" .VL na u. weu-iunpn- ".peci.i writer." I Taf ln.t vi. u - .eof what he did; the other man, ac burial of McCalL tor.V . ". V'1" nve not aone nair juatlce to Mr. Rooae-- I nwi.i.;. V .? lD
The resemblance betweencording to one report, was drunk gym mm I . . . . ....... , Vf31 L. VY DflMl m. new WOrfl ..n II Anil I . . . . ' . . mathl.. - i . . i-- . i.i . . . . wm mm mariniii . i i.r nil nr.iima er n.i i . . . . . . . . . .HENRY WALDO COB Is a thatmoral duty, though he was not le-- ri". xirnt hi. m...."A..?i a hunter mor fwliii n4 mbUenough to be quarrelsome, though

he was a peaceable and quiet manD' "nu CK""vuuuv io ho bo, ana it will gire te ".Ltlm ne "Uppsd upon tSTgoUows to7o"o.u"' """" pa.i or preaeni a. n. really 1. i Duniemporary say. Bryan I. the
progressive Republican, and a
sealous friend, admirer and him an enviable place In the busi-- KltLt th. Ze.mV.otM l.ut all that i. .owelf known .. to b.mportant. The fact U,Vk. k ul -- ..iv "'" """""" Sim- - ,"u"1 sjway. welwhen sober. Whiskey causes a mul-

titude of such crimes and many of
supporter of the president and nes. life of thl. city, even If hJ almost ai uttVr".traTer' "t? him l':lrf,a i t. i t i B.nia tiiwuau uo vvuiii ilea t najftn it ir i

that' e w a .ii-- Lt. ni iii . ' . . i ..w vnwi v mi'ii it ui i na nin rnniRnan 1 n i aa a."his policies." In a speech In East A Des Molnaa tvnv ....tia ...Should not be so rich as he w-aa- d tE "4 wer7 "con trolling thing. .bMlutflV
Inn a-- a. he lived. He even histinr k. s a.. jtiM i. tkia .!. i.l i r; . . . iPortland Dr. Coe most emphatically Titl:USmMAmoves.

now Z"1'1" ee(T).'.i.!''i ? cashier Morris Is also to be oiH iT wi"fc S3B In therVon of hisand fervently declared that Roose son. gr.ph can't be .wiUowed: v amenaea ror taking similar action, Partially .ub.tanttated by the fact For Instance, have you read the re- - We accept the statement that Unnmm. evelt should, could, would and must velt thus far duplicate, ex.ctlv the . ..... Mi . . . . .and for his Z I ,,r,n. not nto wildl P"" or me oaiue or Naeeby that Crom- -earnest efforts to bring I BUI he began firing promlcuou.ly at w bck to parliament? It waa

them are far more to be deplored
than this one, for too often there
are widows and orphans to suffer.

The other cause was a revolver,
the ever-read- y revolver in the hands
of a drunken man. Without the re-

volver the whiskey would not have

Cromwell career. It. will be TntVrV.tln. r.ota a"' !"5everyooay in tne barroom, and then aa. a great natue: it arrrtl ih .mir.about a settlement In full of the 10 aee wnetner ne I. to continue that they no n 7. u.irV"lOT" 'nanbe renominated and reelected, not-
withstanding his repeated declara rnpeci ana two (lava aftarwarrf na worm aown to our own Hv it w..bank s obligations. He has Deen ouna, in a aaxea conaitlon. in the wood. 'rveiuuiy lougnt, proved Cr

.rati soiaier, ana thl. Is the exact actions that he would not accept a re- - subjected to much undeserved cen ' - - w vuiiik Li i aa. l icount that Cromwell sent af it in th
near neaawooa. m con rerence with his
counsel he maintained that If he hadmeans to find, and brlna- - to Yanktonsure, and gives good reasons for his iK'naer 01 me nouse or commons:

"Honest men urM wt i.caused xne Killing, notning more
.ome of the gentlemen who most strong-- . m,,n w? at a seaside reaort hadly favor an American f,lm,1f locked up because hi. wife fol--
&7".V,,J. 'f thJ Wa1r.tTeet 1BW "mt1, took perhai. thechanged around a rl rest.

nomination next year. Dr. Coe
agrees, however, with Senator
Bourne that If the people make their

several men, he oould prove these facta,
but he had ive money and tha tarrltnrv this aotlon. Sir. thav ara trnarv I K.belief that the bank was In no danthan a fisticuff; but the man who aeeoh you. In the name of God, not to littleger of falling when he went away. would not allow any. Public sentimentran so high against McCail on account ofthe popularity of Wild Bill, that the the community at large la sadly de--

was lnsensately drunk had a revol-
ver, and because he had, one man
lies in an untimely grave and an

O'eourw RockefeUer won't readrP. JJ Commi,oner Herbert Kn?xnU; would. lmot eonvlnoe vinthe rascality of Standard OIL

liivu w u miKni navfl iinrui nv mm's r r anr MAHaAU... m . tueesIt fs I H auaia .awawaat.f , vilalUICI USJ eS liU C (1 B.rsir I ST.better for a harbor to have were afraid to come out In the open. It In the city of Foochow. where mls--
eother, himself, In a cell charged with

wa. a case where publlo .entlment de- - .lonarle. have beentoo (0aeep rather than too shallow manded a sacrince. and McCall paid the years, hardly one person lnTooo u an ur.ued
By Wex Jones.

It wa. on a .haded plana.
The moon was .hlnlng In th. akv and

im,?". Delaware husbandand th. wrong man,the unwritten law just the ZJ

r

(
demand general and emphatic

' enough, he wlIL yield, and must yield,
Cor he cannot resist such a demand.

' But the reasons why this must be
bo, coming from so prominent a Re-
publican, are interesting, and we
might almost say sensational. He
Intimates that of all the eminent Re-

publicans who hare been mentioned

murder.
Of all the devil's Implements used

of,Lov"r!gWU,d b M reaaonabl. a. thi"the orchestra was softly playing "Loveto kill and malm and disgrace man

water, 701 11 seems mat too deep ..." iwny waa avuM inri.uan; nut our preachingnrm In th. conviction that McCall'. and literature and our schools and eol- -water ia a disadvantage, for it is story was true. The f.ct that went lege, and hospital., and th Tllves of the
announced that Puget sound Is not hZ hm't SllJl-0-

!1
iln..5h tr,al w? th coJ1,v?rt" r? exerting an Influencegam. of cards pervade, th. svhole city undar- -

favored as a rendesvous for battle-- wlth wd Bill a few hours before, and mining Idolatry, moulding publlo oplti- -
ship, because anchorage Is difficult them. We" .11

Me and Tour Coin Ta Mln ekind, and produce death and sorrow
and suffering and remorse, these

to have forgotten and. probe hi. mem-- 1 number and tha nnniii, V?two are the greatest, whiskey and on account of the depth of the water. ory as best he could and In the confl- - In sn lnlsnd City of about 20.000 in

"Darling," .aid Oerald Smyth, to th. hlr trnnVX Mr Terke.
lovely Marianne Browne. "I love you. of Yer 'prorty'Ty .?rtrat1vd
Will you be miner douot l?hS had hSd hi. 42?

Marlann. cast her eye. to the ground. DOna of th,m W0UW hav. got any of it.
Then, not wishing to waste two good Speaker Cannon I. credited with aney... ah. lifted them .gain. rwnark abotit the"I have little money, Sweetheart." UayJ1.,.h'n't P'tehed this .ummer. Doe.

the revolver. Whiskey Is the great The solid surface of the earth main- - denc f client and attorney, the latter habitant, where I have labored' for
tain, its steep descent under th. Et'.m.VfroVM

30
a

the
est of these implements, no doubt,
but It would of a large
fraction of Its criminal curse If there

water adjacent to Puget sound ports. Mlll)pene1 for two day before the mur-- place would see little evidence that any

M Roosevelt's successor there Is not
one whom the plain people dare

' trust. They do not know what any
one of them would do with reference
to the robber trusts and big crim-

inals. When the time comes they
will fling everybody else aside and

...ti m . .. .... i iii in inainua.isi Thar mnas well as from the mountains down McCall lived under an assumed name. pie. and .hrlne. and Idols aro all the
" - w- - v w"u uu Ito the shore, so that In places anchor "wuL"ui.?,u--1 ll'v.)?la. i " a ?" ' fct th PPl lng my breakfa.t. when X work, wh.t- -

were no revolvers to be used In con
nectlon with or as a result of drink
lng it.

atry a. they did a generation aa-o-. Oregon SifjeligLta"m win uvi rosea 10 tne DOllOm lawyer receiveaover 25 letters from women In variousor tne water. A ship that turned parts of the country who thou.ht he
ever I am doing. Say you will be my
own popp.y-wopp.y- ."

Thl. 1. a situation full of promise,yet fraught with danger If neglected.'nominate Roosevelt. "The people Xf.H.ntl. .nIT.J V. . . A.ivuni uar WW mm, iivi in en. I a t..i .turtle in Tacoma harbor and sank mvht xb hubBndt brother or .on. The reconnoUerlng ha. been welldays after the execution a little done. Now for a grand assault!wilt rtn In th. malaatv n thmfrl 1... ,i -- i , . . 1 ryim canyon aor niiitHLf .
DISRUPTED ORGANIZATIONS. J. E. WALKER. P 0n ro'"n' ,fuI Pof"1 an1 cme out ofh.m on Gerald. T'.lVrbad shana a nh..i.i.. .aio" con agu weui UUI only OUtl W1J"'"" nrriveu in unKion ana BOtlgntpower," aays the doctor. "A mighty year. a Missionary in(Thirty-fiv- e

China.)
"ul mr1 Arier aof Slgnt Dut Out Of reach Of lawyer. conrer- -

divers ence It was pretty clearly established "Gerald." she .aid. "I will let vou chloroform and proceeded to nicktorrent of demand will come from HE BUFFALO TIMES savs: ir . t me auillfc which numhir .'.u
"or any submarine apparatus. There's th,e m,n8 Sf.oth that McCall was .vuw.ivw. a win eena you a l hunir .w m.over thla entire country." Because .... - -jl mo iiueuauu Ul Kil3 VfUlliail. in 1SCU It I Race Amalgamation Nonsense noie.too much water over there. was as positive as It could have been

without exhuming the body, which An hour later Marian na waa a thmSeattle, Wash. To th. Editor of The"our country is going through its
. most critical period. The life of the

"The president may force
Taft on the party, but he will
not do so without dlsrupt-th- e

Republican organisation

same plaaxa with another man.
"Marianne." said William. Ca.hpUe. "Iwould like to make. you mv wir t.

would have created publicity, and for Journal The University c Chicago, forthe sake of the man s family, whloh wa. 1 . V
wna.iver eise it may be noted, ha. oer- -

Lane county hasK"?fK,r the mortgage record and

theyWgTye--n
One reason why some public serv got money to burn, and you can have

ing
in ice corporations are so unpopular not done. But the lawyer never ceased tsdnly secured, among It. professor.,

to regret that this woman learned too some of the rankest fanatic, that re- -
at least half a dozen "William." anawarml t

Jt nation Is at stake." There Is but
' 'one man upon whom the people know

Cthat they can depend. "No other
' 'man Uvea who has the confidence
, .ot the people as Roosevelt has. The

will let vou know lomom I .mpivotal states. In Ohio the matter mio in nor nuBua.uu a iirtaicameni, xor f

he heiivd with tha m.nn. mt hi. cent year, nave produced
has now gone past mending. In Next dav Marianne .mt . Vi. nin..mand he oould at least have cleared the Th9 nation .tood In awe when It wu

man of murder In the first degree. told through the pre., that Dr. Osier

with the people is that it Is so diffi-
cult, if not Impossible, o collect
taxes due from them. Having se-

cured their privileges, they say, Jn
effect, "the nnhllr ha A a mA

desk.
Gerald's a dear hnv ah. m . . a.

New York affairs are fast approach-
ing the point where Ohio conditions

Jefferon Review: Though all kind,of employment at good wagesa number of the hobo fratern"tV
1 .m'0!1 ot hombre. are a peat andhould be worked on the ohain anra

Marlon county man recently hadforty acre, of hnm an iih.

TVe ve had a nerfecUv anl.nM nn.rX? VI it ,Zm ;S,k,T !f th" University advocated the chloro-lt7nHm.- nt

if 1. ??!d.tnuJ.li.b" forra rou,te 'OMnen who had lived 0
i'f 8t5tAm?.n..winn?,t vb .. j I

year.. It was also said that many together this summer, and I'mr , i

refuse to pay any taxe. that by hook "merc- y- T" hould get along; and wouldn't theother girl, be Jealous?"
She wrote: "Deareat T'ntn. .hi.

will be duplicated."
Probably the Times is right as to

"disrupting the Republican organiz
or croog tney can possibly avoid L lorr Pn"osopnicai reasoning that men
ir.n a - ... . . Result of Foreltm Missionary Work. past .40.!':no hal made no special uc- - afternoon. I have a little word to fall. At the time ha rerd.d" hi."i

i . people will see that there is no other
I alternative, than that of calling him

again. A vast multitude of Republl- -
' cans are saying, too, that If Roose-- t

velt is not nominated they will vote
t for a Democrat."

'
"

Dr. Coe undoubtedly had the sym--J
pathy and approval of most of his
audience, as he would have had of

w yaj iuacb ougai io De a I , n ... .. ' , cews in lire coun not hope to do so.ation," but that may not hurt Taft wiuaucr 10 you ana If. got mort thantwo letters. Marianne."nut that a man with hnim nnn,i one out the letter In an Mivalnn1U1 icauua oi cnarier or tor of The Journal I have

a. complete, but by the aid of a lara--a

force of men he raised the fallen vine,and now expects to harvest a partialcrop.
read with secure a position aa a member of the sealed It "or the party very much. Roosevelt,

we think, will be stronger than the franchise. What a lot nf nunin nr. r..wT.much ntere.t the article by William T. y an ,H8Ututln Pro--
feasor Zueblln represents should. InEllis In The Journal of Augu.t 18 on this enlightened a.e. advocata th. ,! iiiuu.ni to nerseii. And thenorganization, and It will switch over One cau.fi of th annarant a. ... "Foreign Mls.lon. Useful but Inade- - amaJgamatlon of the Caucasian and the "j uum.Bg ma letter ioGuess.to his side, at least ostensibly and 'cooc quate." But..everal comment, .uggest k

or '"V lha negTO race
of money supply was the war be-- themselves. lVi"1 ..?.nf.u.rae,w..t0. on.troi th.. any audience. Still, we don't be--

Roy Hill, near The Dallea, oerhanaral.e. more melons than any other Ore-
gon producer and Intend, to increasehi. acreage each year. Thl. ye.r hehai l whleh mean. 10 carload.
wa'1te?ln.?onn.eI,n' t0 Mr' or

a
Ehiarene Guard- - Tv,. - i ......

tWeen KUSSia and JaDan. Th Snn I First, na io th hf.hAvlnr Af ml.. (nr.. I Carolina or filflAwhprA (. rrir-- -
How dare you talk like thatrThe speaker wa. Clarence Id. Burgh,once the heavyweight champion of Yale.Don t dare to speak that wav beforeFrancisco disaster was another arle Btarae" n e foVTnln. Jha? l.S'danfefeo

temporarily, to save itself. Foraker's
organization, or Boss Cox's, is al-

ready a "busted community," in
Ohio, but it does not follow that
Ohio will not go for Taft if he should
be nominated. The organization In

tnougn smaller one, and the great 77. V " r- - ciety than all the Osier, that might

, '. lieve Roosevelt will run. If he
doesn't, according to Dr. Coe, the
nation will be in grave peril, in im-

minent danger of terrible disaster.
4 There is no other Republican like

that he .ur ,,niv:;.w"8"KLM
a lady.' repeated Clarence to the low-
browed man with the protruding Jaw.The low-brow- man looked at Clar-ence, who wa. quietly removing hi.gia.se.. and then reneated hla

Assouan dam Is worth mentioning steamers are English and social life 1. 'es.or rwould Inaugurate eome plan to
in this connection. mainiv dominate hv fii.h ih... J"lnd "!?roe" t0 country of their rJtfl Iy to Jam"town. Thl. la notthe monev t v. .

nLih t?.rd,nitr .Vl' "" lngrather Anglo-India- n Ideas, which are both timi thlrigid as to class distinction, and .m i7.Vl i. i".1 There wa. a rush, a list shot out, andn of the men hit the sidewalk with aNew York has already surrendered, TTnnr m 1 T . ... . tn . nA,tn . ..J.K i " ."f.1 ."''"' c 10 PB" WIM tne
nnrriraan HKe 101 "Z""',! , 'missionaries

o lu" question, ana tn the south the UUII W1UU.
It was
Guess.

- ...
who go negro has hi. best realfarm in the center of that railroad-- out acb year, it would be .trange if j s

Roosevelt, one who can be trusted
to carry on his work. "A vast mul-- y

tltude of Republicans will vote for
fsV Democrat" rather than any other''I 1

mends,
WILLIAMS.

less region he is traversing. Pooh! said Jabea RlnrW "Tnnhi
there were none who ignorantly blun-
dered or who went too far In Independ-
ence of .uch trammels. But a. a rule

in a large measure, to Hrfghes, and
while the Repub-
licans New York want Hughes
for president they will not fight Taft
if he gets The nomination.

Whether the organization will

Republican., And thin Inst whan t- - Dinky's Eppy Grams.
By George V. Hobart

sensible man believes In ghosts."
"T1le,n YSUu.w1n,t. m,nd tne hauntedroomr said hi. host.
"Haunted? Tut. tntt fln.h i

r--
- j uusineiamen or jsru- -

.rn,Id,r..B5Vr'all,i, Tr morning Itpanderaonlum had broken
l?f".a 2T! T5 Borons office. Therea doien cow. with bell. on.all jingling In a different key, and halfa do.en dog. barking and from
factory lnTfVblaBt.d"CUntel b0,lar

e ,
tJZlteB?L Hon3? r !tate that he listedpupil, from Grande Rondevalley, where last veer tha

ine ladle, sent out by our mission
boards are educated and refined and

... 1 .

,Taft, with Roosevelt's credentials, is
On his westward wnv'

theIs there a tune, "Hail to
chosen of the chief" to play?

snow mucn tact and good taste In
(Copyright. 1907. by American-Journal-Examlner- .)

Tou cannot keep a goot t'ermometer
ruuuien to taix in this aaa! I'll fair.aaapting tnemselves to this Ensrllsh en

vironment. No praise is given them for
inia out wnere one does offend. th

any room sleep in a churchyard, andsoundly, too.'
"It's a very comfortable room, really.".aid the host, "but ever a I nr. nna of m

fight Taft depends a good deal on
what he says and does In the mean-- j case is bruited abroad, often with mui,Dream Maiden.BIQ WASHINGTON FIGURES. distortion and exaggeration. On theThis soft flrelleht sulta w.ll ...time; so far he has said nothing to otner hand there have been cases ofu. ...... "- - ancestor, killed his brother there In k

quarrel the br.ther wa. a Tory andwanted to come' out for the kin. dso- -

an attendance of twenty-fiv- e from thatvalley. Countlna- - th. nid .dN AN article on the state of Wash gross rudeness exDerlenced hv missionThe low toned radiance of your chest aries, especially where there we rn a v.rv plls Union county will total a
Indicate that he was not perfectly
"sane and safe," except that heI ington by J. P. Hartman, presl- - le y It', been haunted. One or twoave even declared thev aaw . .K.dnfew of them, and not one a missionary

UUWfl.
Humidity ls someding vlch come. In atder vlndow und goes ould at der pores.
Many a man', heart 1. vanned onlyby cold cash.
A flatterer 1. a friend-mak- er untilhe begin, to talk abouid hlm.elf.
Dis vorld vas full mit many betterding, den money, but It takes money toget dem.
Der most listenabla. man 1. der man

dot alvay. glf. advice.
A rich man dot ls close ml. Ma

I will entertain you "udent.. between foy-v- e andnow my happy "i uistmction. one neeas to hear both form In a red coat.auty.t .
s. aent or the board of regents of. t. TT.i . . .

thought the tariff should be revised; a
fifty-- i

'Wolyjfjfftr"" 01 B"c" case orany alleged rude--
Xmil ha,f loBt ,n mr guest ness. It might be found that the mis

Indigestion, of course." .aid Black."Mine 1. sound and I'll warrant T'll ... A representative nf th.mo uuiversuy or Washington, but his attitude on this subject is sionary had really been the no man in a red coat, and it t d v.'nf ; he gives some curious figures. In ui.iiuioii) oana is .aid to IFSve beenWhv la t. . lly; a"" at- tne worst nao only fal edtnat you eome onlv I In M..kn... t 1 .tending them to represent the value .jj - - " - .i... ... v. .... . .3.1. a na.v nearu noi scare me, sir.
"7r.. that old Jabes. Black has goneto bed, said young Harry Vane later.ner

One money alvay. ha. a faravay look to his"'J of products and railroad building for

... ..U1B , oo.n.y ana ,0 nave beenk?sl.quar Jn wh,ch to lodge aJot Be it to the credit ofthe people of the town to say that atevery point he wa. most fiercely turneddown, says the Spokesman.

very mild and innocuous. Tariff re-

vision postponed till 1?09, 1910, or
later, and then revision by its
friends, will not alarm the protected
Interests very much.

Whv An vnirT.ni,.. L !. " cans Desiae missionnries. c&iogit lashe" we hy was that of some engineer, and the relatives.Der man mit der dvsDenaum tnv..two years apparently this year and
der medicine, but darn vaa no rura fnrOf unonae apecmea against mem was thatOream. that of making their finger bowl. rin. bv

n m up a fright. I'll bet he'llyell for help, for all of his talk."After midnight young Vane, clad In awhite sheet and a red coat made of anold curtain, slipped into Black's roomand began slowly to pulPthe bedclothes

loves a"d..t0E?s.n(:lmake youth glad?next. The amount of money to be rubbing the edges with their fingers. voi ni. vire nns to suffer.
Der ROSSln alvavs makea nlantv ana. Milton Eagle: William nark of th.vnen 1 went out tne rirst time aAna age that youth at least know. mies . so she vlll haf plenty to talkabouid. .;r week re--

STANDARD OIL'S PLEA.
very famous American humorist had re-
cently been a passenger on the same
steamer, and the first officer told us
that the conversation of the said hu

Der man dot makes der falrat afln--
wwa.ru me root or tne ned.

In a moment there came a wild yelland two figure, burst from the room,

r.u.,1,1 hi Borrow,And that some eyes are .till .0 .oftIV brown

expended In railway construction in
f , Washington alone" he places at

$120,000,000. This would build
perhaps 1.200 miles of new railroad,
ftnd if Washington is to get this

Ah. If asre were tnd anHE JOURNAL is in receipt of a morist was so impure that th firt- - j - . . uum 10--
cessful airship vill be able to help him-
self to der stiver lining to every cloud.

Dare was nefer any chustlce In derwerdict dot goes against u..
A fault-find- er la a horn, mad.

...i iur is acres
n,1Thu,.', ls about M Per ac?e andrefusal to sell i. not .ur-prisi-

when it ls known that he net.15.10 per acre from a five acre patch ofonions, and get. nearly as much peracre from his potato crop, to which theremainder of the land ls seeded.

--

epl The one In front waa
Guess.pamphlet "from the directors The different .).. ,w. officer had to Interfere and put a check

write 'Lngf1' Wt,ula on But thls arn8 flrst officer wondown. the bet on a day. run by falBlfy,nr th(J
- wunm two years it will do better of the Standard Oil company This Date In History.knocker.

Ven a man borrow, trouble he neferto its employes and stock 1B26 Turks defeated ITn
ice nhont n. oieamers recora. now, he dl
pearl nnned lener throat by the same thing when this humorist w.11a Passenger; and said humoristworth the whnl. 1 majr,d
I but known ha nave tPressed his disapproval in term.

rorgeis to pay it back.
Der vay to find outd haa a man someholders," in which it is claimed, of 1684 New Amsterdam anrrand.r.course, that the Standard Oil cor But no; we sow the wind .nd m.Le ?.at,inan. . th? r" of Biui puinta ib to iena nim rive aorrais.If he stick, you he ha. der points.
Der most saddest-eye- d voman vot I- i j .1 uw iiuci uiiuiu mve ma vernion or inn mar.

than can at present be expected
v though it appears that a good deal

more railroad building will be dona
In that state than in Oregon, as
usual. The value of the grain crop

(
(for two years) Mr. Hartman places

'. Bt $40,000,000, which is certainly

"An East Side Bank for Ea.t Side
People."poration is an exceedingly beneficent I ter to hatch after batch of passenger.alra' ultIa "red here alone. with no one to contradict him.and entirely innocent organization,

And ' .?. 19, navlnS; the foreign missionaryyou are but a silent aw... a

erer saw dittent luff und lost Neln.
She luffed und got him.

To der pure all ding, vas pure untildey begin to read abouid microbes, den
eferydinK is ausge.pielt.

mo r.ngnsn ana oecame New York
1783 Nine hundred persons lost inthe sinking of the Royal George atPortsmouth.
1805 William G. Brownlow, first re-

construction governor of Tennessee,
born. Died April 29, 1877.

1809 Oliver Wendell Holmes. Ameri-can author, born. Died October 7 1894
1885 The Beaver, first ataam ....i

and that the fine imposed by Judge m.M.. -- i "un. an carnea on oy one orKanicnrinn
With Mary', evea and lhia ls a matter for the churche. at

chestnut hair """"" " consider, out In China there
Landls is outrageous, and a result
of "the fury of the hour." The

Misery loves company, our ner com- -? much too low, as the present crops' Stealing in with the many cases wnere two or more mts
laden twilight memory skins located In one large central cltj

..eve ujviucu up 1110 iiuia, eacn mission
..'it... 11 llu uv iiiiDuiaiiiv.Clothes doan'd make der man, but dey

make udder, men dink so, vlch Is a.
broad as it's vide.

Vun nice vay te-- find ould vust vot a

to ply on the Pacific ocean, left En.- -
1 1. .1 ... 1J . ITlittle while In my guestsit a

chair.
1853 Sir Charles James NunUressamy M. Daly. vimmen. dink, abouid you I. to make

her mad at you. yet

president of the Indiana branch of
the octopus makes a statement of
the case, and a large number of
editorials are reprinted from "sage
and sane" newspapers.

But when all this is said, there

Wc Want Your

Checking Account
And also Invite you to- - deposit a
portion of ydSir salary with our
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT; tl.OO
will open a saving, bank acoount,
ori which interest at 4 per cent
will be paid.

The Commercial

MTien the Ships Come In.

iu nave complete cnarge or a certainwell defined portion. In-- - Some casisthey are going so far as to have unioncolleges and union hospitals. There 1.very little waste of strength through
undue rivalry. ,,

As to exaggerated account, of oursuccesses, this 1. often the fault of hhome editors. A careful and accurateaccount of some gratifying advance will

Sh "ho1 l0n "lnCe Wlth har 0ar'0'
!. uiisn.isL.afiKij.

per Georg. V. Hobart.

Sweet Vagrom Days of Life.

ijuorur 01 oinuo, aieu. iiorn 17SZ- 1862 Forts Hattera. and Clark, onthe North Carolina coast, taken by Un-
ion forces.

1864 General McClellan nominatedfor president by Democratic nationalconvention at Chicago.
1882 William H. Allen, for manyyear, president jf Girard college, died

Well able with fortune1, tide to cone
Terw7 '1le' and 8t'nremains the history of Miss Ida Tar-- I know a path that lead, away

Far from the busy haunt, of men.

1
' -

' n tnat 8tate are wrth nearly thatf much; but when he gives $40,000,-00- 0

as the value of Washington's
fruit we are in doubt. - The dairy

; products are very modestly put at
t $10,000,000, but when It comes to

, old from Alaska. $50,000,000;
xaetal output, $80,000,000; timber
products, $158,000,000, and fiah

, product," $20,000,000, Mr. Hartman's
' estimatea ehlne. The Seattle Times

aaya ha is too low on the fish esti-
mate, that it should be $30,000,000,
but this Inclodes all the Alaska fish-- i
ertea. ' And ao must the "metal out--

of n i. nome: nui 11 iff rnn lAnvthw
and so It ls boiled down Into eomethln'ir 1886 nr.t cable road began opera

tion, in nw xora uuy.
Where little children came to play

And frollo In the shady glen.
Ah! long ago I sung with them

The song, their children .lng today.

bell and the more recent report of
Commissioner Herbert Knox Smith,
showing that Standard OH has been
a persistent violator of the laws in

f v .1. 1 j , nut uuu misieauingOnce a missionary, who was a vejv
clear and accurate writer, in talklna- -

a Krt .1 ..!. - - -- 1 J l . .

Did anyone sight my ship 7

Full many a frailer craft came home,Came fbadk from the leaping hungry
Rod. safely In port no more to roamDid anyone speak my .hip?
rV Md Wa"ed th eanthrourt

BankSavings'"j li . Luiv uiouer win in my nearin.'I ve quit writing home!" But in addi-
tion to this, conditions are .0 differs;
oui there that the plainest, fullest e-

various ways for 35 years, by which

The Telegraphers' Strike.
From thjB New Tork World.

It would be herd to name a profes-
sion which 1. more closely knit withevery part of th. complicated fabric

I know a brook that leap, along
The meadow and the paatureland;

In day. ago lta merry song
Made music; and again I stand

And listen to the meadow brook

means it has amassed hundreds of NiliwrLB are apt to oe misunderstood. Con-dition, there which look hrls--h in
PBOOJM1SSXTB

COVSXBTATXV2I
ootrxTEorysafake music and my heart

I've airiced of many another crewIf any on. heard or any one knewDid any one cry my .hip? r5Mstrong. -, - .
ef business than that of the telaaranhoperators. Messages of joy and sor-row a. well a. Of bualneaa

millions of dollars. The fine imposed
by Judge Landis was evidently in-
tended not merely as a punishment
for the cases of violation of law

put," eren.then we don't know
Involving the bread and h....T-rV"-""I roam a vagrom as before

Beyond the valley, and tha hill.:;

trast with the surrounding darknesswould be thought gloomy at home.But as to the actual amount of suc-cess, it is difficult to either get or givean accurate Impressioa. The present
number of convert, is not a true meat,ure of the present amount of aucce?.These convort. ar. exerting an influ-ence out Of alt Bronortlnn tn thml ...

where $80,000,000, beside gold, can
''t tlguyed 4ut, The-co-al product of

.
: ; TMATKEHT '. TO "trTn

aOTOTT A3TP 'WXX.ZXA.ua AYS.

?e2r, J5 " Oslflentisirrei. ,.,.. .v.Caahler

fu'h. "u'!li" of famille. pa,through their hands.Surely there should W. .'
While with the wanderer, of yore :4-M-

heart renew, the olden thrillar

Th. world is flat a. the ancient, said
J"h. course was long and the course was
5

- dread,-
And she .ailed over the edge instead.aobody hailed my .hip. -

- Wilson,

proved, though the law allowed this
maximum penalty, but waa imposed, v the state la put at $10,000,000, and I frollo In th. shady glen 1 .... v

wltt the com- -And an a hoy with boys once more,
.. Horace Seymour Kallar.bars. .They poese. two thing. In whloh 7. r " frutai war


